
time crae.~d aSp 4he she. themsulyn;rtherefore eath shal femd ada in t .o thLt the honor of has Souper mandate, conceived (one should.imagine)
business? T r ir ea yumz.b ahc._t.î_ ke, h ~,: ' t esis.o un, iu of

tide bad scarce be un adr: .the.rie .. ris
"I mnd it wel," replhed rancl e ahi then'ido n7bIë of tè:.'ladd -itrm t ywas blled1up.ànrecioui ged i A n4

deemed their message was from tt . G aaernciannbéliever fiirs cf their ccunt@men iien, o eous robes,; and at' the same time ,uieW of the<aes s'ubmittedt thefr cons dera-
court, h .practice it very often is 4etr>t là whon God'sdiajty inspires no fear,;and të the poor Christ wë 'relieved with ab 'ndant tio, wö' avdid alltthe contention whicisup
their ghti stembassasies ta -the meanest law no respect,"to whon truth and justice are a ams. The bishops were preseat ; crowds of becoming soconstant and so irritating, that the

hands...... .rden, nd crueltyis become a-pastime, so that priestlsand clerks were there ; the earls of the king- law must be changed an the officers reioved or

",Their businese," continued Edward, in the our rulers have ceased to care for equity, .and dom with nobles and theses were asseimbled.and. But the Ethiopian cannot change his
sane low voice, I was to deliver me tias ring, our subjects make jest of loyaly'ar d obedience. s multitudes of0 boths s gathered round th skin or the Leopard his spots.

body of the king. On une aide was ta bc board t ih ,oe leLopr ussos
mine own signet, which I gave in alms, aving, And because these things are se, God eyed now intoning of pasalm, and on the other the shril notes Again who can rend (on the same principle)
at the time, an empty purse, ta a pilgrin who brandishes His sword and bends His bov against of grief, which. came from tearful crowds. In ill the interminable struggles in the polhey of the
asked it of me for the love of St. John. Thou them, and a heavy doon is,.hangingcover their places joy was commingled with sorrow; joy, be- National Education schemne between the Priest
knowet it is a uname which is wont tounlock my heads. His wrath wil .be manifested, and evil cause of the king, h o al were consciaus hallpassed and the hIeads of the National Board without
heart, and, thoogli a piece of silver might have spirits wvili be sent against them, to whose.power know themselves ta have endnred a loss that was ir feeling an anti-Catholi policy pervading the
seemed a fitter offering, I dared not refuse the they wili be delivered over fo& a year and a day, reparable. whole course of this system. Like the case just
dear disciple 6f our Lord. I marvelled grealy ta be punished with fire and the sword. "They bore ta the church that temple of chastity referred ta in the Poor-law systei Iroverniment
when I saw t.he ring in the hnds of tbose two "And when I heard these things, I vas filled and bode of virtuel the bodyofthe king .and theypamesofféred up for the king himoeif the Sacerifie or Sal- ina tvmeazneri tor in theu Education grrant;
palmers ; yet know, athlier, that it was frei Lim, with grief for the calatnties of y people; a vation. And thus, in the place which he lad him- and lience the hatred with whîich its working is
the Evangelist of Christ, and mine own dear pa- I cried and said,' Oye who are cogisant of the self deterinined upon, he was buried with ail honor; now vïewed by almost ail classes may arise from
tran, thal they received it, with the message.that secrets of heaven, tell me, if lhe English people and there, until the last day, lies bis body, awaiting the Souper administration of its discipline and
within a year lhe would visit me again, and cali be converted and do penance, yul not God' for- the blessed resurrection bestowed by our Lord Jests laws. Wiatever may be the cause, viether in

mne to tie following of tIh Spotless Lamb." give thlen 1 For penance suspended the sentence. Chist,,ta whom be honor and glory now and !orever. the source at Marlboro'-street,, or ii the subaltern

Aldred did ie: answer, for the tears vere w inch had gone forth against the NiNiiaevites, and . Theepuchre of the saint is wtustothis day; oficers, tiie inspector, thae iasteisit is clear
flowiing from his eyes,. and Edward continued: the venîgeance which lad hhen provoked by . thI lbis hrine, rifled of ils jewels and ils costly treasiires, that the Irish Bishops have- beei ·-sleeping- at
" Thou seest, terefore, that -I reckon not-the impious Achab. Tiherefore 1 will persuade amiy. yet contaîma the relies, that are a richer treasure titeir -posit ever to have cosietented ta the intro-
limes of God from human fancies, but from His people ta repent of their past sins, and ta ive thaii tho regalia of bis crown. lection of this desired boaon amongst their flocks
own dimvine and blessed warang. To me at will more circuinspectly for the future ;-and it ma)y re ias it tands in the historiesof his own inles a Cathohic gentleman (renwvale at their
be a glad relense ; for my band hath ever been he God will take pity on them, and so this great time, vas thought by many ta have found its fuîil- Will) were appinted to take his seat in MarI-
ion wenk for the task of ruling, and If have long evil may net come to pass, and e wbo is lpre- meut in the woes that fil on the Saxon race a the bora' street by lhe side of- thle Righît Honorable
prayed that lie would spare mine eyes fron be- pared ta punish them as his foes may receive Nornan conquest, and in the subsequent, uion of the Alexander MeDonnell. The fact iof permitting
holding the troubles that are t come. But the theim into His grace as repentant sinners.' ' No,' rivai linos, br the uirriage of ilenry e. WiLli AlIttilda, the Priests of the Poor-houses andI the teachers of
time is very short, and liere is mach ta do - they replied ;'lhis they may net change, for the their son, Hrenry Il Nevertheless, wdcan iseireely the children of Ireland tu be appointed and re-
wlherefnre, înow ihot Ilhou knowest al, I would heart of thy people is hardened and tiheir eyes avod the application of these singular worils to lat- moved by Protestant and Presbyteiain Supreme
have rhee help me in setting my house in order, are ieavy, and they will net regard thy waring, er nimes; and now thai three centuries after tbe re- lîeads and -sulperiors, can oni b egqralied in
that thef last hlours of my life nay be all for nor be moved either by threats or by kindness.' ligion whiic raised the coufessor ta our altars haid gulty lutnder and apathy, by permitting the
God." Tihen," paursued the king, " my sorrow great- been rcoted o ut of tho land, and the fath of England ameor similar religionists ta write the books for

incresed iienI Itard heseyard, îîd I ad ibeenr t rai itsi itrent stem, we Iazîv soleil anBefore the day closed, eerything had been [y increased when d heard thesewords, and said undt oin'hand idig il,and nn the education of future Cathholic generaaois ; iin
arrangel concerning whichi te king desired ta ' Will God, then, be angry forevei'l Is there cessity forc:n r it," the promise of a large returo, and whîichl books, the absence of ail Cathlic rel-

ive lais parting directions, and an evident weight n) time fixed whien lue shall be appeased ? .And hundreds hasscing once more to b"engrafted on gious tete's, and the total suppression of a/l
,aid been ftakena from his mind. Aldred, while le when shall be the day when joy shail succeed te i1the ancient root," the propbecy of our royal S"n' Irish historic reference, struggle for tlie mastery
cou!d net cotisent ta trust implicitly te the singu- adversity, and there siall be an end ta the sor- s eme hl hope in code ing the total neglect of Irish Catoli-
lar statement lie had heard, still feit a presenti- row of England' What remedy is ta be looked terugianat aalnc. more prud the rdy oi der n comiumiing thee t wo mostros eails.-the fruits or sanctit>', and the remedy offlierm lng îsrn iin perînîtting these twvo innstreus evis.-
ment of sorrow that lie wotuld scarcely aclknov- for mu the midst of so many afflictions, so that, tribulation shall b found in her recovered faith. Whien we take into consideration the assatult
ledge ta hiself; bt nt a whisper of apprelhen- whilst grief and woe may endure for a while, we made in the PoorhouLse, in the village tyranny of
eion as beard among ihe courtiers, and tle day umay look that the nercy of heaven may be here- REV. DR. CAHILL, the Landlord, in the silent fraud of the Educa-
of the Holy Innocents dawned as a higli and joy- alter exhibited ' lion Board, in the nomination ta places of trust
ous festival for thei wbole of England. The no- And, as I put these questions, thei nessen- A sOUPER MISSIONARY AT TUAM! TI1REATEN- and emolimeut, in the calumnies of the Press,
bles and bishops of the entire kingdom were as- ers ai God made answer ta me in a parable, and ING TO sHoor FATHER LAVELLE aere eau be no matistake that a sirmultaneots as-
sembledl within the abbey walls, and the. grand tiey said :(From the Dubli Ctholic Tegrapa.) tack has been plainned, and faithfully executed,

and solemi ioflice of the Clhurchl was celebrated When a green tree, cti down frorn its triunc In the F reeman of this moriniig lthi uentra- throughout the Empire against the advance and
with unexaimipled splendor. Yet it vas remark- and separated at a distance of tiree acres from geous case of Souper malice lhas been brought propagation of Catholiity in Irelanad. No doubt
ed as unusunl, that once or twice durago the its parent root, shall, with no man's hand aiding before the sitting magistrates of Blahlinrobe; and our Constitutional privileges have beeni nuch in-
course nfI heI Mass, Kin Erward remained it and no necessity forcing it, return ta its parent whlien the reader vil have perused the evidence creased since '29 by Ilierial legislation;but
seatiel, imstead al kneeling, as vas his wont nr- istem, and, engrafted upon ils ancient stock, shal iof hIe witnesses, the unuinpeachablea stateireniit of our social grievanc.-l have beet thi Uiesane time
iug the longet ceremonial, and that the lookis of have again its sap restored ta it, and lover Fatilier Lavelle, and, îndeead the acknowledg- mnultiplied. T h'ea Goveirnment las given us leave
.he Qauîiet Eîdgilha were ofien directed tovarids again, and produce fruits, then may be hoped for mienf i'hie Souper himself, he willi get some to drink the waters of conmtitutional liberty in
him wimth something of anxiety. All at length soie consolation from tribuation, and a renedy idea ofLie atrocities, social, political, and reli- iany grave important measures ; but the lcal
wa ,r EnIeieled ; Ihle religious solemiituty wras at for the adversity that we have predicted.' gious, enigendered by the proselytizing fury, and iostility lias aittemptel lta tart the current front
agi enud. and the officiating priests hald retiied " And, having spoken these words, they re- by fle Souper staff of Bisiap Plunket. In read- ils juit channel. This tate of thiiiigs lias 'en-
from tle altar ; Ite charious and trumpets of the turned fo heaven, and I was restored ta con- mgn over th, naies of the magistrates, the num- dered the case of the poor in JIreland most de-
oldiry ouisde bur Our into a triuiplianit ciousuess, us you behield." ber of the police force, the crowis of the pea- plorabl iin several instances ; lias prodited agra-

i-train, andi te courtly retinue waited but tihe ' The attendant group had listened wthI breatli- santry in atiendantce, the excitement created by rian disturbance: lias precipitated ithe Irish ei-
rizimg i of the king t fLorm into Ite order of less attention as Edward had delivered his pro- the repnrt that the Rev. Mr. Goodison liad pre- gration: all bici, added to Chiirchi persecution,
procesion, iiin o der I returi LIthe palace.-- petic vords, and as they ceaseil, le saik back sented a loaded pistol at the Parisi Priest of Par- Ime proselytizing 'bribery, and hie Souper malice,
Rut, as il le had sinven with aand overmastered upon his piliow ; once rore the ligit ivanedi froi try, it is clear thai ltie " Chircl Missionary Sa- lias mîade this country a social iell. I friily be-
bis ii:diise .Oanly L sec tIe fulfilmient of that fheur, lais gentle eyes, and the color %wiich liad flusbed eciy" whereerever iL has been encouraged hast lieve that were it not l'or the liberality of soimem
Ed vard, as lie made the effort ta rise,sank fainit- his cIeek a moment before with the blooma of preached blaspjheny, lias spread disenshicin,a;nd iaIs uiitutial men inI the H ouâse of Comitons, the
ing rppon his seat his head fell back, and, ic health and vigor once more vanished, and left it taken avay a proportenale itetam from lie failui- anown feeling ofi feai of revolution in the oi use
loiger abi te struggle with thIe morta agony sa of a deadly palor. They saw liat Ite last huolr daiion of Ithe Protestant Church, alre'ady toter- of Lords, and, abave ali, the dread of displeasing
long repressed, lie lay as nue dying before the was indeed at hand.i aid as the truth found is ing towards ils ifal. If le Catholis of Ire- Naileon -- the prtsent popular sentinmeiît
eyes Of flie assemnbled multitude. fle accents way ta their uinwilliug hearts, they brok-e into land wislhed te defeat Souperisma, and to cover amiongst the Methodiàts of Engiand and the illi-
of festivity and triumpli were exchiangeil for a passionate weepiug. Protestautiismn with contempt and degradatio hterai section of Presbyterians in Ireland wouldi
wail f tsorrow ; for not only did each man feel But Edward roused Lis failincgstrength fo coin- (which they do net desire) a more efficient. plana be, ta Repeal Emancipation, and to re-enact the
that lite expirmng forn before thim was that ra- fort them in their sorrow: IlIf yeu loved mP," could not be deviqai] lt secure this consimrnalion Penal Laws of Elzabetli. The rapid and ap-
iher of a sainted fatier than of a sovereign, but lie said, in the words of bis Master, "you would than t follow up through the country the con- proucliug decline of Protestantism in le eatire
too many foresaw, au his death, the coming woes rejoice, ber.ause I go ta the Father ; net through idiuct of Lord Plunket, and to reieat the insu- British E mpire ; ils fallen prestige and defeat in
whaich were ta lay the English hoîori prostrate my merits, but througL the conpassiontate grace letîce and the pistol afflair of the teverend Mr. Sother Europe, as contrasted wtih the spread
in the dut. le ivas inmediately conaveyed ta of ny Lord and Saviour. Nevertheless, folow Goodison. 'The Catholies, mdeed, have ro de- and vigor of Cathiolicity, is the main cause of the
the palace and laid upon his blied ; everyu ne mie, who have been your friend, with tour lovmiîg aire to besime the Anglican institution with imore fury of te Anglican &tabishment un al he
itought lati eie vould dire in the arms ai' those prayers, and resist those wlo would hinder ny hliii th it ais daily eapiiag au iself; we arc in preises relerredL ta. But I must procced ta
whI bare bitm, so utterly psutratel did be seei ; ascent ta the celestial country, witl your psains several instances receiving from the liberal liOr- present to the reader tlie loadedpistol of the
nevertheless, ftough hleilay for tvo davys vithtout and alms deeda ; for thougi my faith in the Cru- lion of Protetatrs distinuguished marks of libe- rtam aposle-i-
speech or motion, le still breatbed, and, at the cified cannot be overcoine by my enemies, yet ic rality ; we are unifeignedly grateful for this prac- Bannoni Tuesu Evami. - The bcig the
enid ofitliat ite,to the surprise of those wvho main vili leave tis world se perfect that those ticalt toleration ; and ive regret the painful lofhe d ay fixed for thea hearinig uf the case in whici the
watched arond haim, awioke as if from sleep. foul fiends wili not attempt to impede ar terrify of holding up tu publme ridicule, and, indeed, te Rev. ether Lveule, of Partry, charged the Rer.

I-e raisedimselfimhied, and spoke ; but th"him." horror, this Plunket mode of shooting men4 » ato ichard Gcoodison, of theI "iri Chiarc Mission Sa-

words were tu God: Then he bade farevell ta each one separately, faith" in Ite tbirty-nine articles. CobbLett has ciL>', iiavîng Iiremeuzu ta shoot ir, the
b b sli] lIuu> ~ , gacurtcte acilemont'prevutiled lintîhe towii. Indecul,

" O, Ahnighty Lord," lae said, "lin whosc and spoke aloui te ail of the nobleness and vir- loig ago said (they aret not my ords) tha iEng- since the occurrence the previously higi stat or
hand are all tings, wbt visitest Ihe iniquities of tue of his queen. He gave orders for the kinil land, totwithstainhing ifs absurd bnastmig ofthe feeling in BLlhorabe and its neiglhborhood, but es-
the fatherst upon the children, and who know ail treatmentofalai'l his servants, and for the burial Reformiation, vas the country of petiy an Partry, las boen excitedi to a fearfal de-
reits ibefore t hey coei tot pass, if the thillngs of bis body, which le entreatedi might be lait in " Bibles, Billets, and Bastards." gree of exasperation; and if the prasent system of

ow revealle to me be sent ta me from Thee, the abbey-church, and that ail men avould pray And if he were alive now lnight add that paosaîYtis:ng, w4la l its galling uaccasories, con-

give me voice and isrength to declare them ta charitably for his sou. Then, harmng made jais the Souper Apostle, warmned by the elevated Tue Magistrales sat at twelve u'clockc, at which
my people, that with contrite lhearts they mlay last dispositions of temporal things, he bade flae zeaiof' Episcopal inspiration, were trying ta as- time uhe coart was densely crowded. The sit.ing
appîease Thy wrahath, and so the evls which 'Éhou priests be called for, and prepared for the recep- siiilate .reland te the sister reformed country. mgiitrates present were:z-Colonei Ciarles Knox,
threatenest may be a'ee." tion of the usual sacramuents of the dying. It would be a pity to publish itis case in any of illinrobr!, chairman; Courtney Kenny, nf Ballin-

"le batha surely een saune heavenly vision, The concluding scenlelhas been given in such oter words than in the lang e of the witnesses rob eo y no r g ore;George0 erc one efler 101;Ob bg1yie f bl
whiilht ve deemed lima lifeless," whispered the noble and elaquent words by a iwriter whose a- heiemselves le their direct and cross-exarmma- yeur'Man;Mes 'Duanae of Cranîcaconf; and lo-
mnaiak Aldred Io Adgithia, iwho knelt at tlie foot count isL aken fron the old biography of AldreLd, tions: and it vouId be deprnvinlg all those whio bert Riutledge, of Bloomfieid, near Hollynount.
oif ie bed ; and, as lie spoke, a marvellous vi- tlhat we shall niake no apology-for transferraig may read lhis article of the knowlelge of the Mr. Blake, soilicitor, briely stated the facts of the
gor seemed toanimuate the drooping formn of the the passage a t our pages as it pgs asi stands in his: AApostolic: character of Itheieverend Mister Rev. Mr. liavelle's complaint. Het said hais rer. and
ying saint. 'la beauliful color came back "Perceruag lthe queen weeping abundantly and Goodison of the Churchl of England, if any ex..repeceted client was, on the 5th of octobre last, re-
fhat was wont ta be seen upon his cheek; lis sigling constntily, lie said ta ier, Weep net for pression of his before the Bench of Ballinrobe '-Il home". th vnin, after tue s rgeof e

vote~e, ai hle so low and languid, becamne clear tme, daughter ;1cr I shall not die, but lave. I mam vwere preseteda am any> plarase Lu his own.- 'e waîs avertaken by' the Rer. Mm. Goodlisun, nnu
ad puaa erfumilin its utterahce i aud, as tbough depar'ting fromi the Iand of' the dying, ta lire, als HenciLe I shall select souca paIssages as ay> de- augeantof the Irisha Church Mission Society, Fathr
the> gazedi upont an evidemnt miracle, all paresenît I beleve, un our Lord's blesse] Iand of he hb.m- moinstrateî thie celeslial vacation cf fbth Chaurch Lîcelle was accomnpanied by' bis curate, the Rer.

sanîk mpan teir kniees ta catch the accents front inag.' Se, commendinag himîself' Lotally nud abso- Mhsioan Sociey"~ le Tuamc, an] I shtalilii fili tai Mr. O'Boyle an] li cierk ; ut hea tai> latter eue
hîis lips. He spoke agin, andi thera awas mn uni- lutely' to God, m the. fulIl fath af Christ, wvith ali spaice allouled to mec wath remarks on these eu rthe deafendant overtook the compliainantt. Hea (Mr.
earthly sweetness in bis toes. fît saamîents of Christ, in <Le hope of the piro- dences of god]liness. AlasI to what a conditaon Blako) did not know thatl Father tavelu had ever

•When," lie suaid, " I wnis a younîg mme, µnd] mises of Christ, tis old aman, in <ho fiullness et' area we, redauced in Ireaind ai thais maoment fromn aven ieard aof Mr Guoodison's namei. who wras f'rnm a
hved] lu Normandy as an exile, that wbich aras his days, departed fromi titis wrorldt, an] hîis pîure~ the combined] and infiurmtîed assault froa a ram- dliisant part of lthe country, liat he' certainly did not
eveur mnost grilteful to anc was the society af good spirit abmradong its pure dtesh, vas, as a vicIor, paint garged Churcha, and fromn an Orange band now hl d> appdca inot snc rona thu way defn-

meut ; muid wateer persons aîpeared ta me to munited and forever fa tire creator aof all sptiriit; of oaiciaku lu aIl the planes ai' trust ani paver. tani clergymain. Defendtat rade hp as he nres-r.
be thei purest, the Lest, mn] the most prous, with- 'ami ascending, it was received by the citizenus cf i do beileve freom long an] jundicious exieance O'hoayie andi he clerk, and aoertuok Itathier Lavlle
rinltae sacr'ed precincts aof monastic hufe, were Hleavent, anu] the ethereal key-beamrer openedi fou <hat Govenmients meaan well lu many ofa their whon neinig a persan a stanager to luira suanted laina,
eaver thao who stoad on termns of most familiar it te the gateis cf Par'adisei ; whbilst, an the fulfal.. Conîstitutioaual lawvs l'or Ireland]; but tuais primary and said "GoQd save you1." Defendant retiurned theu
intercourse with me. Amnrg thiese were Lv two uent ai' Lis promise, John, the disciple whoamî elenmnt ina Cabinets and Parliaments an] Cumu- saui" su"ura e ed aico avoston sel]

men aa'who, by' the bolinuess eo' themr words, the .Jesus lave], met the sancrified seul ; amimd vrgie unutees us se liaison.] by' its adrmixtuire wviith thie tamry t.he rei'. plainiff' replied, " Yes I am Father La-
purity' of lheir lires, ad lime gentîenîess cf their assaciated with vinrgins to follow thec Lamb whîi- ilood of ohliad anauheel i he lIrish local adintis- mlne," whereupon the dufeindaunt ait oece, la the morst
manner.a, wvon myi> special admairation aed affec- thiersoever Helt goeth forever. tration ai theisu Iaws tat <t best regisautive li. insulting and inmpiaient tone, amid " you presumre toe

.îionî. 'Them I constantly visited, far their' elo- " It aveuli] not Lbe poassible," Le contiiueh, "m t tntions are af'ter'wards weakened anda lose thèn-au c*ll rsei'lf Pualkr aee Sho y u ier F yh•n,
quent discourse vas sweeter ·To myi mie titan describe whIat muighty' fear dieu feil upon thie fomrcae mi theîir praîctical appahiceai. Whoa csa" PaLtier LutvelIn then ntskud.is namie, and whîy be

oney' to tihe longue. minds of me, nom what amoaunt of grief passas- renda liae prelctnis eplistle cf flae Pooar-law eu1hd laimt lunask and chuahanged himmmIa b had
"aNow these two mîen, lonîg since remioved sed thteir hearts, as if a thtickt dark cloai htadi Cormaissioners îvithout a îthdi findignuaaon Lhaît dnl.ne. The defenidrant said, "I amn thea Rei'. Mr.

from uearh ta hueaven, butl ev'en now stood by' me reste] ovear thue entrre uslaand. It was with suchi thea Chaurchu ai' Irelanad is goveirced b>' two Pro- anadiaon." Thn e r. complnat, etung bîy tht.
a.s Ila>' Luine] lin lumtber ; ait], in obedience te feelings <haut lthe reilatives and frniendis of' the kcing lestant, or mrai'e two ancti-Catholic CIemrks ln a ,'"'n"i'n lubtoah uu een sa wantonly insulteat,

They saidhalit teii neausure of English wicked- beatitude which had been Iestowed upon Ed- the nean rapatiy of the Catholics of Ireland te'îî-er4itreligion auhnitiul wantuuîly insait annîher
mess is ful and that the iniquity of England is ward ; for Ithe couftenance of the deal becane have subnitted, even one day, to tiis .iameul eb.'rutyman, as the defondant lirad insulted Piatier

Consuminated ; that ilthas provoked the wrath of suffused with a roseate hue, so pure and soen.. transfer of their Church govenm t, u L vee, wiautaprnvoetion; but i pumineni aimu

G od, amai als to heaven for vengeance, becausertrancing t at it seem ed to m ea ere rer ei t ao Ca thoic g entem n a ppueinte di t na t hli urfal know r b ble une m r. de t' dti i, up-
Lecusetrauauag fbt i stmxe a., utuathis jqiqtifidt e.rem tai "becbg id. labita, du'ew

hem pri have defiled tie holy covenant, and and won at once the admiration of all who gazed sit un conclave avih hlise Protestants. These forth a pistil, and presentin il n.iit the complainitnt,
with polluted heurts have laid itheir bands on holy upon il. Al marvelled at hlie spectacle ; but men are clever and can write wel, and no doubt ,warû by lhe mcred ntae of the Dcilty, vhnse minister
tiitus; because they have aced as hirelings and still more were they astonished whin lthey found they stand on the provisions of the ll. .iai e irnaed tn be. thL if he were nt offl a minute

:oi as aheplierds, and Lave forsaken their ilocks, his uncovered body .vas gloriaus with beauty, theirfamltii every case where 1 have read ther The Rev. Ptrickf vrle having ben.sworn, was
sadJ cared for the milk and thu wool, and not for and that the snaow-white flesh seemed refulgent drders and adjudications consists i a prasary examined by Mr. Bhake--le said I reside at Maunt

Partry, and.ja e oharge of the parish; on tho 5th
of te p t aa onI'ho wu...

borsaeb kp i the4 ifEO'Byie, Who
wsaaaa nal iM yh b lerk, who was

àaoIïroa6at ten or twentyyards bohind
on t'h e"î'hé;f clérk, Thomnas Renahan, being the
nearar Of. thie t vo mena upt e attume' r 1 ad'net
the slighlteut knowledge of the Rev. defendanlt I vs
not acquainted with his person; ho Crertook me
and tdo so b hlad to pass Father O'Boyle and the
clerk .1 did n otknow who lae as when h came up
1 sddriàsed hlm finIt, an] said, "lGo] Bave you.r"
" God save you," said ho; seeing that hi pon>'
sweatinag, I observed, "You seena ta have travelted
soma distance ;" I said tbis in a friendly loe ;lie re-
plied, " Yen, a travelled. somae ton or tielve
miles ;" Il fow far do yen purpoeo ing 71 gsa]1'
I spoke to him ms a genrplemanboul address ana:'
ther gentleman and a stranger on the road, -cYes,"
said ho, II am going ta Tourauakeady ;" obserrved
ta him that the rond was.oa very bad one, and e sali
il uns;ral ias quia friendl upto that; lie thon
taamneairound anue aid.-.îî I Suppose," or "i presue
you.are the Re . Mr. Lavelle ?" I said-" Yesuî1tm
Father Lavelle ;" he thon tirned in quite an ixtite]
and insulting manner, and -- "lFatlmer Lavelle! Vhtjo
rigIt have you to call yoursel Father ? prove t me
Froaua Seniptiare thal yarî arce Fatiem ;" lis toiue aitd
mamer were most insulting; ho spake lodeisica,
and la utLtonle of great insolence ; a.t the timi hIna,'
dressed these insulting observations ta me, I huad no
the remotest idea that he was a clergyman, tt
thought he was an engineer, or some one connected
aith the ngiueeriug works, thicl made ac asîenk

et tIre rond; I dia nut, up tua thit tLittle, aay e% single
insalting word to him; ater he made tise of thaee
inastlting observations I said, " Wlhat rigit have ynu
ta put such a question tor me, tus to clItîlenge
ine aandtien, tas iL were, iiLrmt ptli inyself 1 gaid
Il a>' 1taike the libernty ai sskiuag ycuarmiliae ?),lio

replied, " Iai the Rev. Mr. Goodison," arnd I thini
lie aîd]ed, aiAshlleaglt ; it was ten I first imaune]
his namue, and what he was I said to imi "Il>y Iro-
fession, Sir, you are gentllemtaln, but I regret to sflr
yout conduct liere no showsd mequita the er,se
liae thon gotmen>' mach excite]iluit, aaud, îarraîiuu
lis riglht hand iuto the righnt pocket of his e 0
pulled ot a pistol, and swore by the Et erntuaka/ auno!at
lie would have i ulife. Did lie swea by thele namje tf
the D ityH? lie did; at this tine wasiithin1 abou1t
au yard ai him.

M . Bucbanan-It is withintthnI provilce of tio
bench before taking informations, te satisfy tlenu-
selves whetber or not there ma the inenlt. The
bench wouild judge from aIl the circumstaices he
ther there was an mitent to shoot.

Mr. aMoore--Are we to understand that thei lua
wliu presente] a i îzltol nutnnather, anti savae lit the
stimle - Go]L will bloaty uur obraines out'
now asks uas ta beliere le did not imaeian to do a-
thing of the kind ?

The Rev. Richard londuisi ats sworn and ea-
amined ly Mr. Buchatnantu-T live at AshIteagl, l in the
couil t>'Maya I aramaà Cataoie clergy-man,"a ciengy-
ctuli t' te fhuamcl i fECragl&u(t . 1 vas itt Asjjal.jlgit
part of ta 5th of Oct.

Mr. Blake--le says be is a Catholic cIlei'grruîn, 1a(
tlien and says he is a clergyman or the Chuich of
Ertaîtuall. MWlaliîis hi ?

Chnirnan (Colonel inox)-Let it be taket duwn
botlh ivays.

Exainilaation Continui- n O the 5tl utfeber r
rode to Tonrmalkeady acroaslthi thountainr.l do-
ing so I aovertook the lier. Mr. Larelle, auothier Plv.
gOuttemana, I beliere. and soie allier anai along with

'Jxaminttioni-IlHe asked me what I said about tihe
road, and I said I rwas agreiung with im,î, and tha,;
it was a bai roa, and a ver had roai i; he tasked
me how far I liad travelled that day, anuud Isaid mibout
t an or ttvelve tiles; lit !uked nie lita fanr ruis go-
irag, rand I sailîl leToirnnkeuidy ; I gala]thon i i
presume yu uare Mr. Lavee;" lie said yes, tlia li
was Fiher Lavelle; I the said, in reply, " Why
call yourself Fthuer," and he said,' "lecause t tfit
Fitier;"'1I aid, Il Whlene do thîe Seriptaatrancl us
liip" u p tthis r Lavehlt's inanrer tuvitrd n

was very civil i h crshied up thrn iliu thcmost excit-
ed innner ; I a s ibfore hina on the road, raind he
rode up ta mi an said, u"lWhiat is thaut yoi sait?
Huw dam you V'

Yor u>' a erushied toards yout? Yeal, in a verr
excitra] nnuer, andrlçenko e m e ue i mxiiil
ras the ner. M. Goodison.

What then occuarred ? He thna roared ou, in tre.
mentdons roice, thait ifI said fire words mora 1woiuld
never see Tourmakeady with my life ; he einriel his
whip aver uay Ieaul ; when ihelasaid that b a'as paitilI
hùloe. it>'horse ; lie ruta iguast iii>'Silanau]jostied

me, and tliet u mcite lut unei a angula' vay ; io
exactly at riglht angles, bccatuse he had ta ride ut )to
me, but ihe rode across mty horse's head.

Did bis horse get before your's ? Partly: I am
not inhe habit of' carrying pistolas ;I never carried
ru Iistai betiore.

lia] yen a uistol that day? I aitd
Vhtere had you thit pistol ? In the outside pocket

(ut' ma burge overcoat; there aere several pieopleuiv
Lie fields at either side.

Did Mr. Larelle say anything to you or them when
lie crossed yon i? Hu sai lthat if I said fire aruris
morue --

Thaît wasî to yourselft. Wias nîyîbing ele isaid?
IIe roaitred and siointed ta the people.

What did he Say? Well, I cannot exactly tel
wluat words lie used, hut ho shouted trenmendously.

IVas iti 'l Enlista or Irisil buspolie ? I dia ual
liu a s mv E wrd or r l se, hait merci>tl e sliouting ;
canunot swear that be ever used words, but he shouted
and made signs iwith lis wlip to the people Who
were digging potatoes, and who cane rununing witb
sPartes.

Wîioii ar. Lavelle rode partyI> acrass, utanr infroui
oi Yrau. dia lin interviîîpt yeîtn pasatgu eau the rua t?
lie did..
.Was thati the irne lae shouted as youu ay ? Yes,

inu the meut frnightful maannr'.
ran hishutedr, what aid] lthe people do? They

ra tro rmadl pout re' tcridopass as t'arm u i could

Abo'it hoiw muany peole crame? Thaere mere two
mren caume wviith spadas ; cnl>' anc nanae ta lthe roadi,
lt therme waere two others ni a short distance off' who~

tfrrew stuones at ame; I donrt know whiere they camae

No mattler where <ho>' camee fromn. They' bail nom
ranch <lime, fer I was canteiang maiy pony, and] they'
teok aup stoneis.

Wben Mr'. Larelle sboppoad youu, ou thei rad, did

hlmi a'omhdîlt arloi aiy> anc to irituerfen avilith
tht if lie or any> ou ehse inltafered wit.h une I wrould
shoot hlm.

At the tie hea stoppîed you aind shoted, whaIt did

else, /hai I cetainl rcould shcoot kian; praevionas ta ni
saymuîg thie I admonishied hlm tro keepî away> from

hn. dMnore (ta the Clerk of the P'eace)-All this
sîe-h be awritten lu its proper plauco.

hige -- otp i estieme nain I zdmonshbda:
himr.

Mr. Bichianan-Ti is out of its place. Let that
evidence ha crossed out ; begin igain, and late il
coaaactitruuly.

Cnuîirmeai-You don't wat tu resuie all that evi
uicuce.

An. bucanu-Therc is but' a6sentence beri

le hation, l -i cu at Wdo a o s wer af her.
Ticinrk ren l out rahat he har takeni down.
Witress-Previous to lis stopping me ho jostle]d

ant, and I thon admonished him to keep aDIT from ne1


